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I~ TRODUCTION 
It is a reoognized fact that varying the proportions 
of the inorganio oathions in a balanoed salt solution is aocom-
panied by distinct disturbances , both quantitati vely and 
qualitatively , in the normal function of a tissue . Although 
a great deal of experimental researoh has been done , a oomplete 
and accurate analysis of the specifio role of each ion has not . 
been made . It is true t hat the results offered are in accordanc 
on a majori ty of points , yet the fact that there are minor dif-
ferenc es which must be rec onciled demands that further study 
must be undertaken. It is generally known , however , that a de -
viation from t he normal concentration of any ion is accompanied 
by a stimulation or depression in the functional activity of a 
tissue . Nervous stimulation , either mec hani cal or by means of 
drugs is known to elicit similar r esp ons es . In 1906 , Howell (1) 
noting t he similarity of po tassium to that of vPgus stimilation 
was led to s ugg est that perhaps the action of this nerve on the 
hear t might be due or in some way dependent on the liberation 
of potassium in the ca rdiac tissues . 1wo years later , Howell 
and Duke (2) repeatedl y profused a small amount of Ringer-Loc k ' s 
solution t hrough a mammalian heart under va~us s timula tion and 
claim to have found an increase of potassium. It has been 
demonstrated by Neuschlosz (3) t ha t ions exis t in t he tissues 
in both t he bound and the free state. In 1928 , Ets (4) wo r king 
under the t heory that drugs might produc e their specifio eff ects 
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by means of variations in the various inorganio cons tituents of 
a tissue , s howed t ha t after t he use of pilocarpine t here is a de 
creas e of all the elements (K , Na , Ca , !1g) , while with a tropine 
t here is an increase . It has been claimed by Salam and Washeim 
(5) t hat pilocarpine is more effective in stimulation the ex-
cised intestine in the presence of Ca than when t hat element 
is l a cLi ng from the so l ut ion. The re sults of these wor~ers , t 
then , i s strong evi denc e for t he beli ef that the l ack or the 
excess of an element may materi a ll:v effect either in degree or 
in ki nd , t he specif ic action of a drug . 
PROCEDUSE 
Rabbits were used in all these experiments . egments 
about 2-3 cm . ere t u 'en from t he ileum and jejunum and imme-
diately transferred to a chambe r of about 50 cc. oapacity oon-
t aining physiological solution a erate d by a st ream of bubbles 
from below. One end of the strip was fast ened to a rig id L 
shaped rod projecting int o t he solution ~hile t he other was 
a t tached to a counterba l anced muscle lever so as no t to pl ace 
too g reat a load on the segment . The c hAmber w s i mme r sed in 
a water bath and Lept a t a temperatur e of 38 0 C.; va riations 
o being not more than . 5 C. 
The solution us ed was a modifi ca t i on of Tyrode 's 
having t he f ol lowing oomposition : 
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NaCl ------- ---.8~ 
KCl -----------.02% 
CaC1 2 --------- . 02% 
MgC12 ---------.01% 
NaHC03 -------- . H& 
The concentration of the various element s was changed 
as the needs of the experiment demanued. hen an excess of an 
element vas called for a solution containing 5 times the normal 
concentration of th t ion was used. Solutions containing an 
excess of two ions nvolving no change in rs,tio to each other 
but an increase of 5 times the normal ammount were also employ-
d. solution containing an excess of a particular ion was 
esignated b ' p l acing the symb ol of the ion before the name 
.g . K Tyrode, Ca Tyrode, etc. Solutions were als o uRed in 
which one ion was completely lacking, the others maintaining 
their normal concentrations. 
Changes in the osmotic pressure of the solutions re-
sulting from increasing or decreasing the concentra tions of 
any ion or pair of ions were cisregarded. 
The drugs used and. their concentra tions a re: 
Piloc arpine ------- 1/5 , 000 , 000 
Atropine 
---------- 1/1 , 000 , 000 
Histamine 
--------- 1/1,000 , 000 
The solutions were wi thdravm by means of a small tube 
in the bottom of the chamber and added in the same way; the 
time consumed in rna ing the change being about 10 seconds. 
Care was taken to have the new solution at the same temperature 
as that of the contraction chamber . 
Very ligh t anesthesia was induced in the rabbits by 
intraperitoneal administ ration of sodiurn barbital , doses being 
0 . 4 gr . per kilo . of body weigh t. That this drug did not in-
fluence the results of the experiments was determined by oompa r-
ing a series of eA~eriments using segments of intestine from 
rabbits which had received barbital , and another series from 
rabbits which were ~illed by a blow on the head; the segments 
in the latter case being imme diately transferred to an aerated 
Tyrode solution maintained at a constant temperature of 38 0 0. 
The results showed nothing "Which would indicate t ha t the barbi-
tal was having &ny undesirable effect . 
Recognizing the fact that there is no fixed norm to 
which we can com_are variations in degree , and that the intes-
tinal tissue of rabbits is irregular in its responses , due per-
haps , to its functional sta t e , to methods of approach employed , 
and to other condi tions .,-:hieh are difficul t or impossible to 
control , it was thought best to underta ~e a preliminary series 
of experiment in which the chenges in activity of the tissue 
resulting from either a lack or an excess of an ion could be 
studied . This series of exp eriments has been t a' en as a stan-
dard for comparison with the variations due to drugs acting 
with a l ack of , or excess of specific ions . 
RESULTS AlfD DI SCUSSI ON 
I. Experimental results with c hang i ng ions: 
• Excess K - (an exces s of an ion wa s provid-
ded by substi t uting a n ormal solution ii th one i n which the con-
centration of the particular ion was five times the normal) 
In all cases , addition of K Tyrode gave 
an immediate sharp rise in tone which then fell g radually over 
per i ods of 5-10 min . In only one ins tance was t he tone mainta in 
ed a t this new high level with no apprecia1le tendency to fall . 
The amplitude is decreased and tends to become periodic or to 
be replaced by tone waves lacking rhythmic contractions . LOINer-
i ng t he ampli tude does not necessa rily lead to a n increased rate 
for in the greater number of instances no appreciable change was 
recorded. The chief functional alterat i on produced by an exce s s 
of K is the sudden rise in tone followed by a de crease in the 
amplitude . Se e fig . 1. 
B. Functional changes due to l ack of K: 
Segments subjected to a K deprivation 
respond invariably with an increase in tone wh i ch is. more gra-
dual and not as pronounced a s that produce d by an exc ess of the 
element . As wes t he case wi th an exce ' S of K, t he increase in 
tonus was followed by a gradua l fall. That this respon~e i s not 
due to t he lowe rin·s of the osmotic p ressure a lone 'is shown by 
the fac t t ha t a solution l ac king Ca and in which the osmotic 
pressure is also lO ler than norma l does not give a simila r 
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effec t. The diff erence in t he t wo typs of t one increases due 
to lac k of K and to an excess of t his ion can be s t be appreciate( 
be reiering to t he tracings . See fig . I & 2. 
The amplitude is de~reased at once , while no appre-
ciable variation int the r ate c ould be detected , exoep t in one 
case when an increase was rec orded . There is no '; tendenc y to 
periodicity nor any appearance of tone vaves , t he contrac t ions 
remaining rhythmic as before the de privation of t he ion . 
It should be noted tha t while the amplitude falls , 
there is an a ccompeying , g reat increase in the ac t ivity of t h e 
pircular muscle layer , manifested by bands of constri c t ion , 
both wide and na rrow , which travel t h e leng t h of t he strip but 
~o not i nvolve any shortening of t he who le s egment . This vio-
ent activity cea ses i mmedia t ely on the substitution of normal 
1yrode . Addition of K in normal concentration to a s olution 
lac king t his ion is followed without excep tion by a sudden fall 
of tone and an a lmost complete inhlbition of all activity, fr om 
which t he re is slo ~J and only pa rtial r ec overy . 11his temporary 
dep r ession in aotivi t y as well as the fall of tone is p revented 
or greatly r educed , if K is supplied in g r adua l stages . (6) 
These observations in general ag ree with t hos e of Whitehead (6). 
C. Func t ional responses due to exce s s of Ca : 
The changes in activi t y produced by an 
excess of Ca are chiefly ~uantitative. There i s an i mmedia te 
de Q reas e i n the ampli tude , t he c ontrac ti ons remaining of t he 
regular rhythmic type , and an increase in the rate , but no 
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noticeable variation i n the tone . !'Vhether this lack of i ncrease 
i n 'the tonus (6 ) (7) is due to t he great conoent r at ion of Ca 
used or to the oorresponding increase in osm tio ~ ressure was 
~o t dete rmined. The addit ion of K so that the concentration 
of both Ca and K was five times the normal , a lth ough maintain-
~ng the same ratio to each other as i n the normal Tyrode , gave 
a rise in tone and res t oration of the ampl i tude whi ch i n some 
cases became oreater than normal. The rat~, h owever , went down . 
It appears , then that the effect of K predominates ove r tha t 
of Ca , and we get a combinati on of the r esponses elicited by ex-
oess K in regard to t one as -r eported' by , hi tehead (6) , and in 
regard to amplitude as r epor te d by Magee and Reid (7). Fig . 3 . 
D. Responses elicited by lack of Ca : Fi g . 4. 
Lac:':: of this ion gave either no change in 
tone or as was the ~as e i n the majority of experiments , a s light 
but progressive fail . In no case , however was . t her e a s harp 
or sudden loss of tonus (7) . The cont ractions were ' g rea tly de-
pressed , t he ampl itude becomi ng very small and practically abo-
lished af t er several mi uutes . Pendular rhythm was usually re-
pl aced by an irregular and peri odic type of cont r action . Addi-
tion of Ca ( subs tituti ng normal Tyrode ) wil l r e s tore the tissue 
i n a short t ime ; a lthough r ecovery, especially i n rega rd t o 
tone, is never complete. 
E. Altera tions in activ i t y due to the 11'g i on : 
This ion produces a depressi on of t he 
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functional activity, c onfirming stat ements in Soll man (8). 
The addition of .~ eithe r to a solution l acking it or to on e 
containing t he element is i n all cas es followed by an i mmediate 
reduction in tone, in rat e and in amplitude. Lack of t he ion 
produces effects which are the r eciprocal of the above . ~he 
most stri~ing response to ~ seems to be i n t he depres s i on of 
the amplitude ; t he tone and rate being i rUli bited to a le sser 
degree . It should be observe d that the character of the con-
trac ti ons are not affected by additions of ~~ , t he effects being 
purely quantitative . 
Addition of K to solut ions containing an excess of 
Mg so as to increase the concentra tion b~t not the norma l ratiO , 
elicited results similar to those ob tained by an excess of K 
alone , there being a sudden rise in tone followed by a gradual 
fall. There was a lso n increase i n the amp litude but no 
noticeable eifect i n the rate . This sugg ests t hat the K ion 
is antagonistic to the ~~ ion and predominates over t he latter 
in its action . 
Tab le I gives in gener~l the chief functional r es-
ponses produced by either an excess of a lack of each ion . 
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Table I 
+ :: S timula ti on 
- • depression o :: no change 
4RCk or- Tp/Vc: lrRTE I7~PL/TI.IZ:>e ~/Ob/c/TY 
k . + ~ 0 - 0 -
Ca - + - + --
~g + + -+ 0 + 
EXCESS TONE KI'lT£ R/'7l::>J../ TUDE 11:::J?/o Dlcrry 
R -I- 0 - =t =t -I-
Ca 0 -+ - a + -
M.!J - - 0 - - -
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II. Experimental results with drugs . 
A. Pilocarpine 
a . Normal reSponses produced by piloc ar~ ine : The 
chief funct ional alt erations provo ed by pi loc&.. r pine were c on-
fined chi efly to the amplitude ana to a va riation in t he -ind 
of contrac t ion . Pendular movements in all cases were oonverted 
to the periodic type with tone waves in which the superimposed 
i ndividual contractions were greater, while the intervening 
ones were usually less than normal. The incre se in amplitude 
was accompanied by a s lowing of the r tq. te. No marked chang e 
in genera l tone 'iJas .observed , altho~gh in a. few instances a 
.slight rise occurre d which was i mmediate l y followed by a fall 
to the original level . The rate was in a ll cases slower . 
Ilhis marked stimulation of the· intestine is in agreement with 
the statement s of OI lman ( 9) . See fig. 7 . 
The normal responses of pilocarpine being reco rdeo , 
we then applie.d it to a tissue whic h had been expossed to Tyrode 
lac king completely in one ion and compared the alterations in 
activity. to those normally produc ed by the drug . The same 
procedur e was followed VIi th eac h drug . 
b . Piloc ~ rp ine afte r lac of K: The stimUla tion 
normally produc ed by piloca rpine i s g reatly decreased when it 
is applied t o a tissue whic h had been r ea.cting in a solution 
lacking K. The tone dec reased progressively , whi le the ampli-
tude became sma.ller t han n 0rmal . The small periodic type of 
activi ty was abs ent as 'fere also to a l a r ge degree the tone 
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spasms normally evo ' ed. The r &t e r ema ined unchanged in con-
trast to the small deQrease found normally. See f i g . 8 . 
It appears t hat the absense of K from the s olution 
sO modified the excitability of a tissue tha t it was no longer 
responsive t o the st imulating effects of pi loca r pine . 
c . Piloc ar-oi.ue afte r l ac k: of Ca . The change in func t ion 
aI ' activity produced by" iloc a r pine after the lack of Ca are 
the c ontrary of t hose fol lowing the use of the drug af ter the 
lack: of K. In these ex:periments , the contractions and tone 
which were abolished by l acJc of Ca were i mmedia tely revived . 
The tone increased rapidly, whi le the amplitude became greater 
t han n ormal , confirming the re sul t s of Slant and ¥asheim ( 5) . 
The tendency to assume periodici ty ':i th su~')eriml') ose d r hythmi c 
cont ractions was again manifest . The r a te , although increasing 
over that present under the influence of lack of Ca , was still 
less than normal . , ~ . 19 . 9 . 
d . Piloca r pi ne after lack of !~ : The e fec ts produc ed 
by pi loc a rpine acting' ft er the lac of Mg were s ome wha t 
similar to those obse rved af t e r the absenc e of Ca . The ampli -
tude increase d to gre a"' er t han norma l; t he r a te , however , was 
not material l y affected , nor was the re any evi denc e of an in-
creas e in tone . Fi g . 10. 
From the above results 'we .J. can r eadily app reciate that 
expo ssing a tissue to solutions lacking Ca and Mg· hav e effects 
0pp osit~ to those of the lack of K on the ac tion of pilocarpine . 
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e. Action of excess of after the tissue had been 
under the effects of ) iloc a rp i ne : Ihereas K normally tends to 
gi ve an i mmediat e. ris e of tone wi th a tendency t o remain a t the 
high leve l and t hen gradually falling , an excess of K after 
piloc a rpine f a iled to produce t hese eff ects. Although there is 
a momentary initial rise , there is also , after an interval 
c harac~erized by tone spasms , a $harp f a ll to the·ariginal 
leve l , and even b.elow it . Another di ffe rence wor t hy of note is 
t hat a lthough an exce s s of Ie normally inhibits t he contracti.ons 
ei ther comple t ely or partially , and substitutes i r regular tone 
waves or periodic contractions , an excess of K after piloc a r -
pine produced resp onses ·vhich vlere very dif fe rent . The ampli -
t ude was not inhibited , but augmented to a hei ht even g reater 
t han that noted under the infl" ence of piloc a r pine . The cha rac-
te ristic, )eriodic ty~ e of cont r ac t i on invariably elicited by 
piloc a r pine also ga,ve wa y to a uniform r hythmic contr ction . 
'fie rate was slowe r. Fi g . 11. 
f . Action of Ca e.f ter influenc e of pilocarpi ne on the 
tissue : Her e too , the r e s ponses we r e at variance with t hose 
normall y elicited by an excess of Ca . The fall in t one was ;_'Ja 
gre a ter and the dec re ase in amp Ii t ude vm s more comp le t e. The 
rate was increas e d . We see he 'e a magnificati on of the r e sults 
normally produced by an excess of Ca . Pilocarpine must in some 
way modify the conditi on of the t i ssue to make it more r es p on-
sive to excess of Ca . Fi g . 12 . 
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g . Action of ~ after the inf luence of pilocarpine : 
The addi tion of ~:fg is also more eff ec ti ve af te r pilocarpine 
than after normal Tyrode . Whereas [g tends to g radually de-
crease the size of the amplitude , it does so more abruptly when 
added to a tissue which had been exposse d to pilocarpine . The 
rate , however , instead of decreasing under the influence of 
excess I~ , here increased . There is a lso more pornounced 
decrease in the tone than normally occurs . In general , pilo-
ca r pine seems to enhance the effects normally produced . i g . 13 . 
J.1he above results indic a te that there is certain anta-
g onism between K and pilocar9ine in relation to the functi onal 
responses whic h they produce in the excise d intestine ; and a 
ce~tain !t'eenforcement or synergysm betvreen Oa and piloc a rpine . 
and Mg and pilocarpine ; t hat betv/een Oa and pilocarpine being 
the g rea ter of the two . 
B. Resp onses due to Atropine . 
a . Normal responses attributed to a tropine : The most 
characteristic phenomena associated wi th the action of a t r opine 
is the decrease i n the amplitude which is inva riably produced . 
In one ·i ns ·tance complete inhibition of action resulting. Appli-
cation of t his drug is also follovJe d by an i mmedi a te , slight 
fall i n tone follo~e d by a small rise , usually to the originsl 
level , whe re it c ont1nlled. "7i t h no app reciable change . 110ne 
waves also tend to appea r . The rate in most ca s es becomes 
slower . Atropine in general is a s trong de ~re ssent of intestina~ 
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activity, exercising its greatest effect on the amplitude of 
the contraction (ollman-(lO)-). The functional 81tera t i ons 
i nduced by atropine are , with the exception of the effect on 
the rate, which is 16wered in all c ses , in direct contrast to 
those produced by piloc a r pine . Fig . 14. 
b . Atropine action after lack of K : ~he phenomena occur~ 
ring upon substitution of atropine in Tyrode for a solution lack 
ing K is very striking . There is total and immediate inhibi-
tion of all activity simultaneous with a sharp drop in tone . 
Recovery on changing back: to normal Tyrode was in all cases 
good , although rather slow . Dig . 15 . 
c. Atropine a c tion after lac k of Ca : There is a distincu 
difference between this action and that observed after lack of 
K. In these experiments no sudden drpp in tone was recorded; 
the tonus remained unchanged or tended toward a slow , barely 
appreciable rise . The small partial contractions which occur 
in the absence of Ca also tend t o revival i nstead of being com-
pletely depressed ( alant an~ ~asheim (5) ) . True , t he re covery 
is small but that there is an attemut at re s toration cannot be 
denied . The rate as with pilocarpine remained below n ormal . 
Fig . 16 . 
d . Atropine action after lac k of Mg : The functional 
changes in these experiments were simi l a r to those observed 
when a tropine is added to normal tissue. The tone underwent 
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a slight fall , rose to the origina l level , and t hen f el l 
. gradual ly at approxima tely t he norma l 1'8 te • TrJ e amplitude 
dec reased , while the rate inc reased sli p'h tly . .Fi g . 17 . 
The depressent action of a tropine se ems to be greatest 
when it is supplied ip. normal 1'yrode to a tissue \"1hich had 
been ac t ing in a ~solution lac ing K. It is antag onized by the 
action of Ca when that ion and a tropine are added to a tissue 
which has been deprived of Ca , s) that instead of being fur-
t her depressed , the seO'ment is stimulated . r '!g seems to have 
no influence over the action of atropine when added to a tissue , 
the effects being simila r to those induced by atropine when 
a4ded to norma l tissue . 
e . 3esp onses to K af ter the influence of atropine: 
ddi ng an excess of r to a tissue which h d been subjected to 
the e,ffect s of atro ine pr oduced alterations in the ac ti vi ty 
which vere much beyond the normal and clearly showed the c lose 
relation e :;:~is ting between atro.;:1ine and this ion . By depress -
ing the tissue , atropine must .have rendered it ver; sensitive 
to the eff ects of an excess of K, for when this ion Jas added 
as K Tyrode , a very powerfu l rise in tone occurl'ed . This 
strong initial rise ~as follo~ ed by an i r regular f a ll to a 
point well above the original level . From t his p oint on the 
fal l was more g r adual . The individual contractions although 
very irregul a r became much greater than those under atro~ine 
He r e as i n the norma l on an addition of excess K , the segment 
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exhibited a great increase of activity , v.hich was confined , 
however , to the circular muscle layer and was manifested by 
traveling bands of constriction running the length of the strip 
of intestine , and by non-moving constriction rings whi ch 
contracted so violently as to almost se ~a rate the segment in 
t wo. Thi~ great a ctivity , however , did not involve the longi -
tudinal muscle layer and consequently we.s accompani ed by no 
shortening of the intestinal segment. The rete became greater 
than under atropine, approaching the normal. 
f. Responses to Oa af te r the effec t of" a tropine: 'llhe 
change in activity induced by this ion after the effects of etro 
pine did not differ gre8tly from tha t 1 rhieh folloued the addi-
tion of this element to a norma l tissue, v'i t}~ the exceuti on of 
a slight fall in tone . There is ['n iJ'l1JIleai~te inhibition of 
ae ti vi-ty \'/ i th a SiLl l.l taneous inc rease in lEt te • Fig . 19. 
g . Res~onses to f'lg 8,fter the effec ts of atro,ine : 11he 
,'phenomena fol l owing this manipulation wi th - the Mg ion ,! as _ 'in 
t he caSe with Ca , ' were in ~no respects remarAably different t han 
the normal . The amulitude was 101ered at once while neither 
• 
tone nor rate were materially affected. Rec ery with this ion 
as veIl as with the Oa ion were g ood in all cases. Fig . 20 . 
The most striking phenomena recorded in this series of 
expe riments wi th atropine was the greatly i ncreased functions.l 
responses elicited by exce ss of K after the tissue had been 
Subjected to the action of atropine; and the increased activ ity 
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of atropine hen applied af ter K deprivation. In the latter 
oase it must be remembered t ha t the drug is added in normal 
Tyrode , and therefore the exagerated responses may be attribut-
ed to a synergistio action between atropine and the K ion. The 
responses induced with the C and ~ ion Ne re so like to the 
norma l that no definite conclusions can be drawn. 
C. Histamine 
a . Normal effeots of histamine : In the conoentrations 
utilize d here histamine had a feeble depressent action , mani-. 
feste d to its greatest deg ree on the amplitude , Sollman (11). 
The rate remains unc hanged . Fi g . ,21. S light rise in tone 
i immediately f oll owed bJ' a f811 to the origihel level from 
where it cont inues unch8nged . Usu&lly the depression of the 
am.91i tude was precee ded by a momenta.ry s t imula tio:u d1uing wh ich 
the c ontractions became gre a ter t han normal. Although the 
general effect of histamine here is depressant in c haracter , 
it does have a stimulation effect on the tonus variations . 
It has been reported that histamine may stimulate r hy thmic 
contracti ons, but in no ca se did we encounter such a phenomena . 
Olivecrona (12). 
b . Responses i:uduced by histamine af ter K deprivat ion: 
Histamine , althouoh denressant in its effects doen not produce 
t he abrup t loss in tone characteristic of a tropine when it is 
added to a ti ssue ~revious ly deprived of K. Nei ther do we 
e~gerience the immediate ab olition of all contractions . True 
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enough , t he tone does fall, but on l y sliohtly and is a lmost 
i mp erceptible. The amplitude anly very slowl y decreased and 
with this fall of ampli tude we recorde d a de crease i n t he rate . 
Recognizing the fact tha t the addition of normal Tyrode after 
K depriva tion leads to great inhibition s nd failin~ to observe 
it here when hista, . ne is als o added , ," e are led to believe that 
wDen ad ded to a tissue which ha s bben eprived of K, histamine 
reverses its characterist ics and becomes stimula ting or a t 
least less depressant in character . Fi6 • 2 2 ~ 
c . Responses induced by his t amine after Ca de Tl ri vation : 
Rere also we observed no de ression but a mar red and imrnedia te 
stimulati on of the cont ractions ·...,hich approached the normal 
in height . There is a r ise in tone coincidental with a marked 
increase in r~te . In this instance a lso the effects observed 
must be attributed t o hist&mine fo r while additi on of normal 
Tyrode after l ack of Ca ~iv es a sudden sharp rise and then a 
steady fall of tone accompanied by a r ise and consequent fall 
of amp litude t o far below the or i gi na l level , here "j,he t one 
.J..'ter a slight rise r: a s maintainea , the amplitude a t the same 
time rising to t he n Jrmal height and reamining so . Fi g . 23. 
d . Responses i nduced by hi s tamine a f' ter _Tg. de priva tion : 
dded to a tissue whic h has be en contractin~ in a s olution 
free fr om iIg . 'li...,t amine s eems to reverse its usual depressant 
effects and becomes s t i mulation in character . Tne alterations 
in activity i nduced were a slioht ri s e in tone and amplitude 
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aooompanied by a slight rise and fall in rate . It may be con-
cluded ~hat although slightly depressant in character i n the con 
centration employed , histamine tends to become stimulation in 
its effects when applied to a tissue which had for some time 
been deprived of either of the ions K, Ca , or Hg • Fig . 24 • 
e . Functional a lte rations induced by excess of K on a 
tissue previously under t he i lJfJ..uence of histamine : Fig . 25 . 
The responses obtained we re in no way different from those 
obtained r~en an excess of this ion is added to 
ment e 
normal seg-
f . Effects of Ca excess after histamine action : After 
t he tissue has been subjected t o the effect of histamine , an 
excess of ~a is not followed by the u sual react ~ on , i.e. loss 
of tone , inhibition of contractions and inc re sed r a te . Here 
the contractions are stimul a te L and after :!)e riodically rising 
and falling , may i nc:cease i.o "'reater than normal , in agreement 
wi th the vl or of Vanysek (13). The rat e is su·, lly not aff ee ted , 
while the segment suffers a sli::>ht f~ll in tone . ig . 26 . 
It appears , then , t h& t histamine te nds to prevent the 
usual deoressant effects at tr i butable to n excess of the Ca 
ion. 
g . Responses produced by excess of .~ after histamine 
action : An excess of ~ after histamine ac tion does not pro-
duce the usual inhibitory al terations in tone , r ate and amp l i -
tude . Although it p roduce s no g re a t change in tone , it is 
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preven te d from fal l ing . The ra te is sloVled slightly . Fig . 27 • 
The amp litude is a l so depresse d but not to t he sa me degree as 
t he depression fo llowi ng the . ddi t ion of excess J~ 0' to a normal 
tissue. Re covery i s g ood . 
The a c ti on of histami ne in rega rd to the Mg ion is 
similar to its eff ect 0 11 the Ca ion , i n both case s, becoming 
stimUl a t i on i n character and nreventing the usua l functional 
altera t i ons a ttributable t o t hes e ions . 
Table II give s a summary of the effect of drug s on 
inte st inal movements with c anging ions . 
Table II 
+ • stimUl ati on - = depression o = no change 
-p/~oc r:r~P//Ve. ;tJNe- '7r8'TE V9~P~/T iJDE. 'FkRloDlt:ITY 
/# #01f>/7)9L.. -,-YlCOJ:)£ '0 - -+ 
-+-
IlFT.E7( TYROJ::JE -K - -+ - -
-
II N Ca -f- + --I- 0 - + ....f-
" 
" 
..l'::l!!J + 0+ + 0 - -+-
K "TYROb£ HFrE"R 71Lo. + - - + -I-
Ca // /, // - -+ - 0 - -
" 
'" 
,,, 
h:J - -+- - 0 -
~ 
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Table II (c ont ) 
+ :: stimula t i on _ = de pression O . no cha ng e 
ATROPINE- TONE: ~RTE /lI1plJ TUlJe:. "'P£R/()lJIOT; 
/# NOR~)J.l IYROZJe +0 - ~ O 
- -
-
Il'&"T~ if/ROZJe -.l( - - -
- - - -
- - -
II /1 
+ -+--Ca - -
1/ /I 
-1'14 -0 + 0 -
/(- TYRonE Il,erc/? IlTR(), 
-+ + ~ () + 
Co 1/ II ~~ 0 -1- - 0 -+ 
H$ II 1/ N - - - 0 - -
HIS ,/9/"1//V,£ 
-r"NE I?fi-r.e /l~P~/ r,ul:\C P.=RIOZ)/C/7} 
IA! AlOR".,;;L TYRO DE +0 0 - + 
I1Frel? rYRO.Dt!! -R + - + + 
/I II 
-Ca + -+ -+- 0 
-I-
JI II 
+ 0 -~ + -
+ -+ ]"'(- TYI~OD.E RFT~.Bi.s r: 0 - -I-
-+- -I-
II ;, 
" 0 ::t () Ca - -
" 
II 
·f 
0 M 0 - -
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SUMMARY AnD CONCLUS IONS 
1. The chief functional alteration produced by an excess 
of the K ion is the sudn en rise in tone followed by a decrease 
in the amplitude . 
2 . Lack of K ) ' od ces au increase in tone , not as pro-
nounced nor as abrupt as t hat produced by excess K, however , 
and a dec rease in the amplitude. The rate was n ot affected 
in either case . 
3 . Excess of the Ca ion produces a decreese of the am-
plitude , increase in the rate , but does n ot effect the tone . 
4 . Lack of Ca gives a sligh t fall in t one or none at all . 
The contractions are greatly depressed or abolished . 
1 
5. The 1~ ion depresses tone , rate , and amplitude. 
6 . C antag onizes , while Ca and . ~ favor the action of 
piloc a rpine . 
7 . K, favors , while Ca antagonizes the action of a tropine. 
J.lfg has no effec t . 
8 . Although it de presses in the concentra tion employed , 
histamine tends to become st i mul£.tion in its effects Ylhen 
applied to a tissue previously deprived of the K, Ca , or g ion . 
9. Histamine tends to prevent the depressant action 
normal ly produced by an exces~ of Ca and , ~ . It does not affect 
the ac tion of K~ 
- 25 -
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